
The JZoiiapurte llace at Ilordctifown.
The following letter describing the present condi-

tion and occupant of the late residenceof the ex-Ki- ng

of Spain at ordcntown, N. J.t is from a correspond-
ent of the Evening J?0;t :

In a brief visit lately to Philadelphia, I stopped for
a lew hours at the really roval residence of the late
Count de Survcillierd, (Joseph JJonaparte,) which lies affability and sweetness of disposition,
near the high road, now railroad, about half wav be- - cm i "rated to Tennessee, and, dying, left
tween New York and her Quaker compeer. This
property is admirably situated for commanding effect
at a bend of the river Delaware, which sweeps with
a graceful curve around "Point Urccze," and wanders
meandering through a beautiful champaign country
till quite lost in the distance. It is a singular fact
that Napoleon in looking over an American map ma-
ny years before the downfall of his house, pointed out
this spot as a charming site fjr a country residence.

His brother Joseph, in coming to this country, re-

membered the situation thus singularly suggested, and
purchased the property. A splendid mansion which
he erected here, was destroyed in lSXiU by lire, and
fad to relate, many valuable objects of art were swal-
lowed up in the contlagration. An observatory, which
is well known to all travellers, now stands on the spot
of this disaster. Ky the will of King Joseph, this
beautiful property has descended to his grandson, the
young Prince of 3Iusignano, who hap just reached his
majority. The principal buildings consist of the res-
idence of the late count, which is now occupied by
the present owner, and is constructed in the interior
very much after the style of an Italian palace. On
entering the hall, you turn to the left, and passing
through the billiard room, enter the grand drawing
room.

This leads to several smaller saloons en suite, num-
bering six or seven, leading to the salle a manger,
which opens on a conservatory. On the seond lloor
are many lino rooms, including the principal library
some forty feet long. All of therii, above and below,
are richly adorned with pictures of the old masters of
the greatest value. I have no time to dwell on their
several merits, though ther. is not one in the collec- -
lion which would nt affiird study for a painter. Per-
haps the gem of the gallery is a delicious painting by
Kaphael Meng, and though the plory of Iiis name is
somewhat faded, yet this relic of Iiis genius is enough
to preserve his fame. The subject is the Nativity,
and in the composition, drawing and coloring, no-

thing can surpass it. Ti e stamp of a master hand is
rvery where ujoii it, and it needed nut such exquisite
delicacy of touch and careful finish to make it a most
precious work. It was painted tor one of the kings
of Spain, and the price paid was sVJ.j,(lO.

There is a rumor, well founded we believe, that
s"":no of these fine pictures are to be sold, as others
are daily expected from Italy, that would hardly find
room in the present crowded state of tho walls. To
return to the buildings, there is another very hovy
mansion, connected with the one first mentioned by a
subterranean parage, which was made to ailord an
easy communication between the houses without ex-

posure to the weather. There are other houses of
smaller pretensions, unnecessary further to mention.
The Park is some three miles in extent, and laid out
in carriage drives and walks. There are seven or
eight flourishing farms attached to the property, which
yield a goodly revenue. It was the especial delight
of the late Lord Manor" tn bestow his time and at-

tention to the improvement of this favored spot. lie
lavished large sums of mon w on his troops of work-
men, and gave steady employment to all the poor of
the neighborhood. Tiie kind heart of Joseph Uona-pari- e

never deserted him, whether in the golden halls
of the Escuriel, or the serene seclusion of " Point
l'rceze." The princely inheritor of this splendid do-

main is a grand --on of the late Count.
His mother is the Princess Zanaide, daughter of

Joseph, who married her lirt cousin, Prince Charles
eldest son of Lucien. The Prince ef Musignano ar-
rived in this country but a month since, and has al-

ready enlisted the warmest feelings in his favor. His
amiable disposition, graceful bearing and bland ad-

dress, have fjuite charmed all who have approached
him; and it is a pleasjnt thing to know that the kind
memories, surviving of his beneficent grandsire, are
likely to be renewed and perpetuated by the generous
impulses of his worthy descendant. The Catholic
church of Uonlentown has just received an instance
of thi-- young prince's bounty in various rich gilts
that its drooping resources stood sadly in need of.

The prince is the residuary legatee of all the stocks,
funds, &.c. left by the Count de Surveilliers in this
country. He is, besides, the recipient of various in-

teresting and valuable legacies, ns the coronation robes
of the Emperor Napoleon, and several hundred of his
private letters. These will furnish a useful sequel to
the great work of Thiers, now producing such gener-
al sensation. A magnificent service of plate mi "lit
be mentioned tot, a present of Napoleon to his moth-
er. The metal alone is valued at fifty thousand dol-

lars. The residence at "Point Prceze" is occupied by
the Prince de Musiirnmo and his attached friend and
adherent, Adolph Maiilard, son of the executor of Jo-

seph. TJiis gentleman, though a few years older, has
been the companion of the Prince from his infancy,
and should it be the destiny of young Joseph to be
called to any loftier sphere of action, Adolph Mail-lar- d

would be sure of a brilliant career.
The second residence bef re mentioned is refittin

for the occupancy of Möns. Louis Maillard, the de-

voted follower of the late count through every var'u ty
of goo 1 and evil fortune, for the loiig period of thir

was
in the soil and sons Aiuu- -

on the withdrawal of his royal master from Europe,
accompanied him country, where lie still sought
to rentier himself useful in circumstances so altered
and unexpected. Mr. L. Maillard is a person of rea-
dy address, great knowledge of the world, and a cap-
tivating frankness of that never fails to se
cure confidence make friends J has their
a striking mark oi me aiieeiion oi nirig Joseii, m
lieing appointed solo executor of his vast istate, a
trust of great responsibility and dilhVult manag'-ment-

.

lie has been actively engaged in Europe for ncail
a year pat, in the discharge of his onerous and im-

portant duties, and is no.v similarly engaged in this
eonntry. His visits are frequent to I'iulatlelphia, to
hold consultation with the friend and counsellor of
the late count, tlie J. Ingcrsoll. Möns.
Maillard has become so much attached to this country
by long residence among us, that he will remain here,
unless tho fortunes of the house which he Ins so
faithfully followed should some sudden turn of the
wheel call new tiisphys of energy and devotion.
The Trince is undecided as to the length of hii stay,
and will probably travel out the country previous to
bis return Europe.

Curiol's IlF.vn.Non. A man and his wife having a
bitter quarrel, in order to apjM-as- their fury they
threw all of their portable furniture out of tlie win-
dow. The wife had even ripped up the tick of the
bed, and set the feathers afloat in the air, ami then
running to the bannisters of the stairs, and breaking
her arm them, she exclaimed w ith insane ener-
gy, "now, you scoundrel, you must pay for a sur
geon.

She should have broken her neck and pn soruted
him for murder, and he should have sawed hi
on:

Cats and Ha hies. Tlie I'ottsvilie Journal says
that a woman her infant the bed, while she
went down stairs to attend to some domestic duties
and on returning she fjund a large1 cat lying upon the
infants breast, with its head near the child's mouth,
as if the act of sucking its breath. Cpn exami-
nation th ; child was found to be dead, having met its
death in this most extraordinary and distressing
manner.

Is it not probable that the weight of the cat's body

upon the child's client, was sutiicient interrupt its
power of breathing, and that death was in that man-

ner produced ?

fr-T- he Madison and Indianapolis Hail Hoad Com-

pany have just had finished ami put on the track a
new and splendidly furnished l'aseiiger far. Il is
arranged in two apartments, one for the Luhes, and
the other for gentlemen. The Indies' department, in
particular, is as should be, handsomely and eoinmo-dion-l- y

It is called the "Columbus." (

(idtzdle.

(Sciicral Jackson's Iarriae.
This event in the history of General Jackson has

been often alluded to, hut the circumstances attending

it are very little known. The subjoined narrative is
from a eulogy delivered at Natchez:

lUiss Kachel Donelson, the daughter of Col. Dcncl-so- n,

of Virginia, had been celebrated for gayety,
Jier

an or

phan. Sue formed an unhappy matrimonial connec-

tion with a morose, jealous, and dissipated character
by the name of Huberts, who sjoii uoanuoMcu ncr.
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went to Kentucky. Learning thai ne inieiujeu return-

ing and taking her there, and dreading his inhuman-
ity and bad treatment, she determined to -- eck an asy-

lum in Natchez, beyond his reach. Natchez was then
the Oregon of America. In the of 171)1 she
came here with Col. and his family. At
earnest request of Col. Starke, Cen. piloted
his family through the Indian country. After his re-

turn. Overton communicated to him the as-

tounding intelligence that he was the unconscious
cause of the last separation ; that it aroc from Rob-

erts's jealousy of him ; ar'd circumstance of his
accompanying Cel. Starke, to protect his family from
the Indians, had been seized upon by as a
ground of divorce, in a petition to the Virginia Le-

gislature.
The thought that an innocent woman was suffer

ing so unjustly his account made licncral Jack
and unhappy, ,jie
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; but the interview in defiances.
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EXIXUTION OF C.KTE!t AND I'aT. The SolcOUl
sentence of the law was daly executed at Uelvidere,

J., on Friday, t'pon Joseph V. Carter and Peter
W. l'arke, convicted of tlie murder of the O.stncr
family. The culprits died, protesting their innocence.
The e.ec iti'n by ten thousand persons.

I he seatloid was elevated to the level of the top of
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Prospcrf im Iii .v York
i now one jear since the pubiication of the wi

corr.n.cnccJ ; and ps ujai another year
a fittin period the public fnind the
teinis dpn which its daily and isue aie

published ; state some impiovemcn's ircently made, and
coiilemplat d ; and also r biiefiy, for the infoimalion
of those not acquainted with the paper, koine cf ad
vjntaes iis subscnbeis ciijoy.

The Xeies will bencrfoith be ptib!ihed for the proprietors
by the su'-ciit.'e- r. In particular of its man-
agement, its friends and welt thic ctheiwis

can rely upon entire and ßcienoy. .

Tbeeolcc-ditoii-.i- l contr of the will remain with
Mr. Jon L. O'ScLt.iVA?', one of its piopiietor. He will
Continue-tr- be assited bv Mr. Tiioms P. Kettell.. whose

a IIC, All attei:tit.n will raiticularly devoted maietair tnd cora- -
LoiL'e of Ihotbcr Iluiiteiü, N. I, will, by a rr$o- - raenul in ronnecti with which sufeefH he bag
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on cither of The seivicu of Mr. Hi:;iar! Sutton have

also been ftcun d, with a view cf eainin' for the Xevt. a
Secret in. reputation for eaily ard accurate iifitn-jtio- uik.ii all mat- -

ters of interest or r.es. and also for a judirion ud raried
enmbinttion of reading matter. Hi chaiacter as a wiiler f
divcriihed talent, ai.d fame a u porter, re? der any futtbrr
ni '.Ice tf hi ability unnecesaiy though it 1 well add
tint he has associated with him creial pcntlemcn lo

i well known ir. newspipcr An accomplished ' fcbolar
transteror under pretext whatever. will the

Ii ......t' 4 i, r. ...... ..tK iliirfi.m tilt fhn tnr.ir nurirr in in iiriu luiuiti, imi iiic riiitrriitu mmj
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The typojrapbical dcpirtmmt cf the Xctns will under
supervision of Jcsr.rn Cnowr.it. piactical

piiuiei, of its i. No effort 'will" paird
place it the fust tank of American tiewspapeit fur

beauty aud neatness of dress.
T11K MOUNING NEWS

Has i!ege .which cculd hare hardly
hive teen anticipated liith; shown

east half of tlie soiuliu e.--t .ri.irier ol net-lio- r.nmlier 13, the cicairjj advertising patiomz? and and de- -
west hilf the nuthea.n and ea- -t the urtiihwest mndifS the enlargement which made in its size.
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The price, howcTi r, will rimain at the iam
rate as heietofore. Tbey aie: to city tuUeribei. two
rentu number nine a week. To mail subscriber,
firedollai a jear f.r a siegte five copies to one ad
dnsi for d llar a year.

IHK. WKKKLY NKWS
alreafy the frcotid in p, itit of ciicuUlhn cf fht weekl

papers published in the city of New Voile, n-i- t taking the
exclusively religion journals into the cuuet. It i o gen-eia!- ly

known, th.it any cotiumnt its is rut re-cc!:i- ry.

lr the qn.ntity and quality of matter
whi h it p.ve, it is the cheapest weekly puOlirheJ in
the l'npcd State ; a:.d when it n reaieinheicJ that fach
number contain will wod cut poitiait if some
distinguished democut, it unc.pu'Ied chcapnes of price
will be conceded. leims are Jl CO a year fr a single
r, py, f t year e pics to ane addreti 6ayar
foi fve ei le? to am aJJrtt: and $10 aycar for tea copies
io cm address.

THK TKRMS
Ot" ihe Morninc and Weekly Artr, as abort itatei, will t e
rigidly a.thcud to. No attention will be paid to any order,
tmles acC')tn;anied b)' the m 'iiey. The co allow-
ed to p' stinalns on fiwaiJn 1 1 mittJiices, will be paid tr
this and the prist n scndini money be
whh tlie full nm ..u nl piys to the postmaster. rotm-te- r

wi'l tr.tns.mit the m ney, tatemrr.t of the pm-pi- se

fur which it i paid, to the rojtrr.as'cr of New Ytlr,
will cominun irate the anie to the otHce of ihe Xews.

All letteis to the business of the , er ihould he
the undcrint d.

New Yolk, Aut 21st. ISH.
JOHN II. GUION, ,

I'lit'li'sher cf Nf-- York Morning and W'ekty Xews.
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loom' routii) T:ics 1I.5.

fHIIH 'iVeasorrr Rod olleiir uf tluniie cornty lietjy pie n-- Q

lic, ii tlie lliiji'irale IW tlie p'esert ir.r is now in In hand.
I tit huh 'in" t l axr for Lie rar l s :, earn one

locaiian.i pi lor the loii.n.i: jear i.l lery retimed prices. ,lar!, w,lU ,,f ,ax:.ble i. for State purj(.es, we
Jn-- t piihlh-he- Mil lot sale In Ihe tl.i.t hundred, or thousand, y r,.nl ;iril ni,is ; ... ,

ui,ty cetit ; f..r lloti.lC It. IAVIS, r and I'ni. t her. !., ten eeuu : on ra' h pull, for stale purposes, titty lentt, for
i ",ll:'":M"''s, An?. VJ -- 8 I r,.iinl pute-- , lilty reut.

' I For Ihe purjxme o, tet i ivih: l:e will a'lenJ rt tlie uual pi ireeII'WP I'll' HI.l liil I of e.re'i'ii in She MVt-r.i- l U in ai.i county .on tl. . . ..... ...... .m iT ' tfw i. i r. 'lt.l I" f ll.lllin.llU .lll'ir. Hl II.I-M- till r- r - III" tl,, Intlociiye.1 by the insinuations id a pretended fnond, lent ariu k of Carte,,e, Flaue, ..cl. as Ilench Planes I'k.us, ' V m eh ... on tShdavof Feotember.l.Mi.
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Mihi.Uv, 2Hh
Tilefulay, ÜOth " ' "

lie m ill attend nt hi oftii e in exTpt when ctwiit in
several tonl.is, until the fuxt day of January nett.

I'iit h ieron on 1115 ro td la iiinsl prod 10 e a recelj-t- - from lle Fu --

wrvcor, ir pay ihe :iiiie money, before lh-- y en a in
lull for tfute and County Tae. J. T. Mel. Ab'GIII.I.N,

Trtajturer and CvUcctvr Björne CoiHt.
Lebanon, AiiRnst 1 1, 1 a . tt3-6- tr

Terrilory of ViM!niii 3lilvuuktcC'iiuly.
Iterorc the IIa-- . A. l. Miuri, 1 tik District Cocar.

.Ic t'rrm. .1. 1) , ll'.
B.N the rn;tttfr of tV (tetition of John 11. Mer,an I na! went debtor,

tie diKth trüfil Iren) Ins dtUs. It ap,e iting to Ihe .tl.lucl.on tT
I'vleri . M,u tl o dH olved I. v inntual hikm-ii- I i aud K. rMirt th;it nflire if rrit1iicy f ttii npiiratlin li.4 Im Iictm

S. Tv ltr one of the n.irtners, 1.1 utiihorird to ettUe the all or of haid uhh-he- .I arordm; lothe r.tmer order trade Herein , cm motion oT
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, ctt-ilito- of fa.'l i.Ktdveiit 1 e and tliey are he y miuired to kImiw
W. SilCLTS . CO. jran-- il any they 11 ie, on ecuiid Monday in iveniter, A. II.

lt't, iiefore the nail Jn1re, tho Court llotue, tn llie town of Mil- -
nnkee, u hy an ifMnnifot of ihe estate of diJ insolvent Ium.II

nut n will in this oI-lCC- . Jle was 111 the bottom, ' raI'i: iin.ler-in.d.oi- .e of Hie. Lue Irin of Iav.Tter k. Cr..rf- - he male and 1 d.h.iL-e.- l frmn hi deUa IIt the Coikt.
in nut some tVO-iuc- ll CUrbilt". SotliO st- - Unlly tuiorms tnend and tustomers lhat hf will JTJ--

W woiimm .nu Mil.i:siied at Ma.iuon, w. 1 ., antl ltittanengaged taking ,

lllil(1? ,.)anlt ,,((ok Mail,l(ac,,)rln? t,,,,,,,,.,,, si.o.iei,,,..i.i..i..d at iiiJi.maH4i, la , will 00-- Kh the to
six or eight of those he hail place! ill the huckot, n, ;,n M v .,,,,s i,i,,i,t u-- , at the ul.l stand opinmite tlie I'itln-r- r llo.-nte-.

'
i.oote tor I'l wet-k- a bit eeMvely , an J send attidavtt of piMiealton

Which, when about half Way Up, fell and struck Upon Imhmmi.i, An;. JI VM. A. I V. atil to ttiH ollir. Xdr.iee CVwmr. 'Ja-lO- ur

his head. Notwithstanding his skull was broken in j TA t'AlS NTAXI) 'I'O iAVV. Stale f liKlianu --Jolliiviin Ciillilt).
places:, he is now walking about, and wili rvHH relehrated "n.i limk Tavern," imatetl a hört tist.mre IrmcJoiiNfn I'aoBiTE Coi KT, ActaiT Tkkm, 14.

t ,ii,l,f P V. i east id" the Stale ll'ie. li' lirft.anolH, ha rttehtly In-- put in Ivi Tov. rsend v. Ahtpal Melton, Mury Mnilh, Je lluehea and
pruUably rilOW r. loy.t ä

ci.lele rrp.tir, and ,u.i.i.d n -- ult and o.itside,und In-i- ii miW va-- i Nin-- y lli.phf. In u.tr, John Melton and Mat.M Mellon, in
; rant, H oi'i-re.- l lor if nl lo a KhmI ten mt on the nuwl reanoiiatile irrin. ivi!.-- , Maiy Alelltm and .Ma'tha Melton.

The'e is sotnelhiiio noble an1, uninnimous in an ! 1 i !" " t e krtmn o. nerd tuniier iesrriiou. r.r par- - Ckamcry.
, .. ' . . I ?.. f . i i . tiniliH amilv tu JA.MUS NUWLAMl. Aeeiit.nr t. II ITIU- - "tOM I.S now Ihe ronmlainnnt hy I, . Mick, tut anhritor,nl how

open ami avoweu cne,ny. i on know w no aim wnat i SO-N-
f j.tnoiiviii- - j...',,, mj tot'w atr.irr.n ,.i u, pror. ta n reounea

he id, nntl can ruartl against him. Jlut the mean, 1 - " im f.Mir.d.......nsi.i Mary Meltn ami Martlw Mtlion. UN therefiwenr.likiii.it.n'tt.iiii iiililli.ii itikli.il .."I. I l..i... l.l-l.- ll i... i v..
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